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Guyot: .••• at the time 1 wu involved with the NAACP juat on 

eampus, Moses was worklng on voter regiattatlon. There were fifteen 

people In the state, moat of them college atudenta wbo became very 

Interested and Involved. SNCC bas Juat completed Ita 1Dvaalon In McComb 

the first dem,nstratlon In Mlaslsslppl bad been carried out. 

My 111M!( interest specifically •••• In boycott, demonstration snd •••• 

voter reglstratloJl, Moaea arr8llged for leaderablp tralnlng conferences to 

be held and it's somewhat lronlc that I met )ohn Ooar and Moses at the 

same time. After that the ••• became cemral!.zed .••• reglettation. 

(Howard) Wbere was thla leadership tralnlDg? 

G.iyot: Mount .• • • 

(Howard) • • • • 1 

Guyot: SNCC 

(Howard) .••• 1 

Guyot: lt participated. 

(Anne) Could you identify •••• 1 8lld tbe other ••.• worldng .••• lbte was 

before CORE came In? 

Guyot: This was definitely before CORE Slid-- CORE bad become within 

a matter of four or tlve months later at Whlcb time the non-violent orwrcx move-

ment was organized in Jackson made up predomlnsntly ot CORE and SNCC 

and some of the mlo.l.sters of Jackson. Its emphasis was on •.• boycotts, 
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non•vtolenr direct actlon, that aort of thing, whlc.b later wu all centralized 

and crystallized lo voter registration. 

(anne) Did you take part ln. • • SNOC. the election campaign of '62? 

Gayot 1 On the outfrlnge, yes, the very outfrlnge. 

(Anne) Aze you from jaclcaoo? 

(~ Guyot) No, I'm from Pus Otrlstian whlc.b ts on the Gulf Coast. 

(Anne) The NAA jolned ln •• • COPO at the beglnn.lng? 

(Ouyot) No. 

(AJ;U!e) XXUX What 'WU their position? 

(Guyot) Thier poaltiOJJ was very constatent with Roy WllkiDII' '**'"" 
position at the time, whlch was that It's impossible to try and work in 

MlasLsalppl. Hls solution to the problem ln Mleslsalppl wu, what should 

be doae la It should be cut away and let It drift into the sea. 

Annel • • • • And this waa Aaron Henry'a position? 

Glyot: Well, you'n talking now before the orpnizatlon OX COPO and 

I tblnlc It' a Important to understand tbat COFO aa auc.b was an organization 

that bad been pulled together, literally, to •.• the government. It wu made 

up of the tradition and cooventlonal Negro leaden of the state of Mlaatastppl, 

to discUIIa the school altuatlon but that blew up ln the face of the government. 

Because some of the more reapec.table Negro leaders took the poaltlon well, 

yea we learned, you know, astrology by looking to the moon and we •••• 

It waa exactly the sort of thing they'd called the meetin3 to deal with. 

After SNCC and CORE came into Mlaelaalppl, Moses loc'k the position 
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that what waa needed waa a protective cubicle, that went beyond voter 

registration so the logical extension of that would be the Council of Federated 

Organl%atlona which as I point out earlier was an entity. It wasn't a viable 

entity but it bad existed. The name did have some meaoing. Only after the 

organization of COFO by tlrat of all organl2lng, agreeing that the state 

would be broken up Into congress tonal dlatricts. There were five dlstrlct 

directors. 

(Anne) Who were they? 

(Guyot) Franlc Smltb, •.. George Layman who was wlth CORB and who 

wu d1rector of the 4rh congressional dlatrlct, •.. White, and Moses. This 

waa the beginoing of COPO. Tbls waa before the summer project, this 

wu bdore lots of tblngs. 

(Howard) Do you remember the year ? 

(Anne) 1962 

(Guyot) That' s right. lt was also understodd that COFO would be a 

convention-type organization, that conventions would be called, the people 

all across the state, programs would be presented and voted on. Henry was 

rht titular ar.d rhe head In fact, on paper of the organization but be had nothing 

to do with dally decieiona. This was obviously for the reason that stavmg otf 

the posslblllty of being undercut or co-opted by the HH NAACP's ..• 

organization. 

The move waa to do u much as possible to crack through the fear at that 
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which permeated Misslasippi. With a program and with a concentrated ettort 

you can get people to go to a courthouse. In '62 there was a ht!U of a job to 

even consider voting 'cause that meant going to the courthouse, that meant 

the poaalb1llty of being beaten:-- 'llaJ\•••d"w the probablllty of being beaten-

the probabUity of not having a job and of being cut oft of welfare. They bad 

just complete 1ldxltx rigid control. 

Our • "'*'"'move then was to use tbe church, tbe young people and political 

education on a very simple and ele~ntary level to deal with the whole question 

of who decides whether or not you eat lllld who decides whether or not you 

survive ln order to get more and more people to attempt to vote. And, of 

course, serving as a btfer between the whites l!nrOn and the Negro community, 

and the only thing we bad to offer was our convictlo!UJ, our eJq)erlence In 

community MH g oln!iiHM•4 ••u ... , organl%atlon and non-violence, wb.lcb ,ax we 

could use to •.•• church, and institutions. and, ma.lce It ... enough for a cross 

Index of the Inhabitants of the Negro community. 

Howard: In other words ... believe in the church ... ethical. .•. 

Guyot: •.• the lnco!Uilatenciea of every institution we knew, the church, 

economics, law and order, tile fact that we could count on and use a:t!llz: trial& 

as a claaalc example of how that could be <:hanged If we could change the Jury 

system and ill order to change the Jury system we had to line up XAM"••w "x." 

number of lUiiiiJL voters. In order to line of "x'' number of voters we got ll to 

have people who • know bow to teach other people how to reglater to vote. 
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And at this tl!m!, you got to remember, In order to register to vote a person 

had to successfUlly complete 22 queadona, one of them dealt with ma the 

Interpretation of any one of the 285 sections of the Mlss!aslppi constltutlo.n. 

It was clearly devised u In 1890 to make sure the 1cltWx llllterate white 

would be liB registered but no NE'gl'o, regardless how literate, would be 

registered. 

We fought a hell of a lot of battles, McComb, Greenwood. Greenwood waa 

a classic because I think all of us leamed what can be done ln a community 

In Greenwood which we then used everywhere else. That wsa, two people 

went in, u Sam Block and Wlllle Pmcock, myself and Laverne Brown went 

Jn later. It took: us three months to get a meeting place and every time we 

would move Into a place and attempt to rent someplace to stay, the Klan would 
perk 

come that night simply--not bother us--but almply blmlt outside aU around 

the place and IDa ablne their Ughta on their cars. And wben we attempted 
operator 

to use the telephone, the telepbone,Would call back and say, look, you pp 

got some troublemakers In there, you better get tbem out. This went on 

•"•"•nx for four montha. 

Then . . •. we started taking people down, a couple hundred people down 

to register to vote and the board of supervisors cut off the food supply. This 

was no£ planting time, not picking time and moat of people there were depending 

on their welfare commlditlea for survival. So when those few hundred Negroea 

attempted to register to vote none of them were allowed ... talcen tbe teat. 

l thlnk the reason IDex&ax-- When the board of supervisors cut off the 
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money and 
commodities at which time we went raising sometfood, Dick Gregory helped 

m celebrities helped and brought ln to Mlaslaalppl. So In effect we set up 

our own welfare ayetem. 

Thla went on for a couple of moDth.a and It was In Gree!lwood, alx months 

later--well, not slx months, during the whole Interim that we were, lt was 

very clear about a couple of things. Number one we were the only group 

actively worldng on voter registration ln the state. Number two it was clear 

we could count on the Justice Department within certain llmlta. For lnatl!lce, 

wben we marched sl.x hundred down the streets of Greenwood, this was after, 
nlgbt 

on the lbb-·the build-up to this was, you have to understand, the board of 

supervisors had "•fu<kx:x cut off the food supply, we bad set up our food 

supply and were using the cburcbss ••• arrange meetings. Dewey Green, Jr. 

attempted to enter Ole Miss, the night before he attempted to enter, his 

father's home was shot Into In Greenwood. Well that's what we needed. 'cause 

the next morning we marched 800 people down the streets of Grenwood, at 

wblcb time our reuonlng being number • one we wanted pollee protection 

In Greenwood, Number two we wanted, In order to cut through the fear, we 

wanted to take a lot of Negroes down to vote at once, the argument being if 

they are .• . places, they are publlc places and I! one regi8trar can't Il8lltx register 

hundreds of people at a time well then why appoint us deputy reglstra .. , glad to 

Dllx serve. 

When we dJd this we were, eight of us were arrested; aU of the SNCC 

people, James Forman, myself, Pranlc Smith, Cllarlea ... , Moses, Mary 

Lane. It was a classic example of how a community caD be mobll!zed. 
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E1ght of ua were arreated. The Justice Department filed a requeet for a 

Temporary Restraining Order, ... the proeecutlon. Then, judge Clayton (?) 

took the position that If the city would drop the charges tbe government 

would withdraw its request for a "TRO". So, without our knowledge we 

were gotten out of jail by appeal by the }Uitlce Department, that waa the 

flrat time. 

But in the interim for the next six montba we tben bad to wage a p figl\t 

with the Justice Department about the wbole question of • •• people wbo could 

not read nor write. Taldng llliteratea down to the courthouse. It Ia a fact, 

It La politically a.nd blstor cally a fact tb.at the *"• wbole fight of registra

tion, the registration of llllteratea was won, fought and ••• In Mlsslaalppl 

because we-- At that time you bave to also conalder tbat on August 28, 1962 

the caae of United States va. Mlullllppl wae filed. It' a a claealc case. 

It would ltave done the eame thing we attenp ted to do la.ter on In both 

Atlantic City and ln tbe United States Congressional Challenge and that wu 

declare the state of Mlaalaalppl Illegal. Ipso facto from lta preclDCt lawa 

to its, the whole power that the state legl)lature llu over party organization, 

to Its voter reg1atratlon lawa. whlcb were just cllanged laat year. 

So, It you wlll remember, and I would strongly suggest that It you're 

Interested in anything about Mlsslsalppl and SNCC and PDP you llave to read 

the caae of the United States va. Mlaalsslppl. Because here's a cue wbere It 

would have done exactly what we needed. Number one, had that case been 

ruled on It would, of course, been oeceaaary for a constitutional convention 
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Ln the fall. 

But that cue waa held up. Number one. it waa beard ln the district 

court. They refused to rule on the question of whether or not the govern

ment bad atandlng. That waa later cleared up and we loet It In a two-to-one 

decision. You got to bear the dates In mind because It waao't heard agaLD 

untU November 17, 1965. You got to really be careful because It you will 

remember, tbla was two months before the decision on the eoogreaalonal 

Challenge. And we used the same political and legal argument In the Con

greaalonal Challenge ..• Article I, section 5 of the United StatesCooatitution 

aa the United State Government dld ln the cue of United States vs. Mil8uslppl. 

Had tbe the Solicitor General at that time Archlllald Cox uked for 

emergency leave--and we had Mlaalaalppl In the courtroom when that 

case waa finally brought up- -the judges were prepared to rule on the merlta 

of the caae and the Solicitor General did not sale for emergeo.cy leave. So 

wben FOP takea the poaltlon that, to attempting to prove the functional 

diafuoctlooallty of existing polltlcallnatltutlona In this country, we have 

evidence to back that up because, bad the Supreme Court ruled we would 
withdrawn 

of course have )\tx the Coogreaslonal Challenge. Our purpose would have 

been served; that la, to declare everyone elected in MLeelealppl from 1870 

lllegally elected, aet up a new crlterla for registration. demanded and 

osgan!zed a constitutional convention, and. •. 

'fte wl&aiUJ ••ILC:Jlll&.. It' a neceaaary to understand that ln tbet In the 
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lnterlm WRJCIU:liiB what we needed In order to survive was the cover of 

voter registration, the cover of non-violence, and the Involvement and the 

protection that we could both give and receive from the Negro community. 

There's no sense asking, even dreami.ng, of a fair trial, of pollee pro

tection or even about really ..• the concepts of self-defense to Negroes, 
Lt just 

because Wii&J\XX wasn' t possible, It just wouldn't have fit In that situation. 

We left Greenwood. Well, we didn't leave right then because ..• 

There was quite a blt of vl.olence there, quite a few people kicked out of 

jobs, qul.te e few of the churches ... were Involved. At one tlme i.n Green

wood we could call meetlnge of S, 000 Negroes. This was after the marche& 

After the Initial march a lot of the crltlca and supporters of SNCC said, ob 

my God, they're crazy, marching In the l?elta. it's never been done. And 
spread 

they were true. It had never J:>een donw. So now our move was to •••*' out 

the orgm Lzers who had really learned o&-the"'Job training In Greenwood to 

the rest of the state. I went to Hattiesburg. Frank Smith when up to ••• 

County. Our moving was timed wlth federal dlstrlct court ruU.nga. . .• 
I 

County bad just gotten a decision Sa)fng that applicants for registration only 

had to answer seventeen questions which cut out tbe whole question of the 

Interpretation of the constitution which at that time was a blessing! Hattiesburg, of 
12 

the potential registration of 7, 000 Negroes only 18 Negroes had been regie-

tered. The registrar--they had )been convicted of clvU comempt--an 

(Howard) .•• Sandy. . . He was 1:1e11t there. 

(Guyot) Right. Sandy waa to come much later, much, much later. In 

fact, two years later. 
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(Howard) He wasn't In the state all the time? 

(Guyot) No. 

(Howard) ... '61 or '627 

(Anne) It doesn't matter. 

(Guyot) Now, after movtng Into Hattiesburg, It was necessary tbere tor 

us to·· Meetings bad been conducted. . •• Watldn.s was there and Curtis 

Hayes, both of them were there. They had meetings going·· My role when 

I got there was to begin immediate confrontations and that's the way It 

happened because a three-judge panel was bearing •.• . and myself and 

. . . went Into the courtroom and passed out copies of the voter registration 

form, which eomewbat served Its purpose because aa soon as I left the 

Federal counhouse t was arrested for not having a draft card. That sort 

ot thing, whlcb, course l was gotten out of jail by Mrs. Gray who was even 

at that time liD acknowledged leader of the Movement lo Forest County. 

Our move was·· thla was dur ing the Freedom .•. 

(Howard) "63 

(Ouyot) Right. We had time to make sure that meetings were being 

conducted and set up throughout the county . • • together. At this time a 

newspaper was ••. , the Miaalaalppl Free Preas. We got up an agreement 

with the llllla editor then, to print up a special edition about freedom elect ions . 
Bdw n 

Aaron Henry, Rever~ Ji:' ': iii1 Kin~. w~ got something llk:e 75 or BOp thousand 
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ot tbese. We distrlbuted a lot of them around the stare and then we arranged 

special meetloga. Now the flrst maae meeting that waa held ln Forest County 

waa attended by 800 people, because what happened,befoTe the Freedom 

electlonwe'd been having small voter regt.tration meetings. And we had 

to move around because as soon u ... what we were dolng the mlnlstera 

wouldn't alb:lw them to use their churches. But thla one meeting--It waa 

beautifully set becauae the fire department came down and all of their 

macbloery, the pollee came down, the radio and television reporters from 

all of the media in Forest County waa there and Negroes "ere packed the 

building Inside and were standing around outatlde all around the Masonic 

Temple wlllch wasn't large enough to hold all ot them. 

Aaron Henry came and spoke. II At that time, you have to underatan4 

Henry waan't really tied in wltb the natloDAl Democratic Party, Mr wu be 

lied In with hia blaclc Anglo·S.Xonlam wblcb he ls now. At the time he gave 

a rousing speech and It waa very clear tbat··we made a few things very 
we bad Invited Henry; 

clear--number one that,.XU Number two that we were going to stay there 

regardless of what happened and number four that there JUSt waan't anything 

they could do to stoP ua from votlng except lcllllng us. We, 6! course, attempted 

to humlllate all tbe offlciala Who come In there and wanted to know, rhetorically, 

dtd they want .•• to vote too. Whlch, really gave us a baae In that community. 

(Howard) You mean they couldn't atop you from Freedom reglaterlng? 

(Guyot) No, we were tallclng about voter reglatratlon. And we used the 

Freedom election as a hoolc to bring people together to crystallize Freedom 
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registration, and the voting because at that same meeting we bad people vote 

for Aaron Henry, although In the Freedom electlon, you see. But they bad 

to put themselves publicly on the. • • and I thlnlc t.bat meeting just creating 

a new frame of reference for a lot of people because they could now take 

the risk of getting Involved In the Freedom business. Because everyone 

they had known bad. who had been Involved In lt, bad either been burt, damaged 

by It, or, had sold out. 

By January of '63, which waa really of January '64. At tbla tlme ln 

Alabama people bad marched to the courthouse, so, we tossed around the 

Idea of doing the same thing but Instead of Just marching to the courthouse 

we'd announce publicly the date and we'd calllt the Freedom Date. And the 

first Freedom Date In Mississippi was on January 22, 1964 and lt waa held 

In Hattiesburg, Mlaeiselppl. 

(Anne) This was after the ... ? 

(Guyot) That's right. Now, this was a beautlful thing. Because here 

agaLn we got slx major religious denomlnatlo!Ul to •end peraonnel down to 

the march. We bad • •. In the Negro community; the NAACP WIIB against 

the march, but we bad the manpower and we bad the community. We 

announced the march and on the day of the march five hundred people showed 

up to march in front of the ..• courthouse. There were no arrests; there 

were petty arrests of, well, Moses was arrested for blocking traffic, and 

other people were arrested on traffic charges, •• • picketing and paaa~h out 
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leaflets which was done for the first time without arrest lD MtaslaalP,PI: It 

happened there, January 22 In Hattiesburg. 

Now, later 01111, hOwever, tbe state of MlssiasLppL was to ~orne up with 

a series of law., all of whlcb were contested by Moses and Oennia:-x Inci

dentally, the hearing on that petition La comtng up no~ederal District 

Court. Some of the taws .•. ant1-plclcettng laws, said tht.t public places 

could not be picketed as such. The recent Suprem?' Court ruling last 

week La frlgbtenlng wltbln that context because It' s something the Supreme 

Court's golng to have to reverse very shortly or lt' a going, ln fact as was 

polnted out by one of tfle Justices, .•• give~ legalaanctlon to the pollee 

state. 

We flled a suit. One of the flrat sul~ we filed was to do away with tbe 

payment of the poll tax. This wu filed by a woman lD Hattiesburg and Lt 

WBB really a rather quite innocuous 1ult because the way It·- Our argument 

wu that a person bad to have time In order to pay a poll tax. In fact, we 
or 

weren't really arguing the legalltyJ/tbe unconatltutlonallty of the poll tax. 

We juat wanted time enough to pay Lt which tbe state wasn' t glvtng under Ita 

own law. The court went along with us but by the time that It ruled our cue 

waa ••• 

The second sult that we brought, however, was &nil of tremendous 

slgntflcance and 1 have the briefs on that that I want you to read before your 

leave. That Is Camden va. Johnson Hhh IM In which we ralsed the q.1eat1on 

of the legality, the unconatltutlonallty ot the anti-picketing statute and the 

anti· leafletting atatute, of the state. 
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(Howard) When did they pus those laws? Did they pass those Laws 

before the ' 64 contest? 

(Guyo~) They were on the boolc:s, and we complied forms, since '42 

but they were really firmed up once the '64 Summer ProJect was announced. 

They were amended quite a great deal. 

(Anne) What part did . . • have before ••. 7 

(Guyot) Wldloot Initially simplifying polltlcal participation and without 

eatabllshlng a new frame of reference, politically, for people who were 

frightened, 100% lf that's possible, and who bad a history of political con

aclousnesa but certainly not polltlcal participation, and alao, eolldlfication, 

strength, aU of thla waa accompllslled by the Freedom election. With tbla 

ln mind, I'm not prepared to say that without the Freedom election there 

would have been no Freedom Democratic Party but I am prepared to say 

that the Freedom vote crystallized and accelerated the whole actuality of 

polit ical participation taster and to a larger scope and degree than anything 

else 1 can think of. 

(Howard) You said atter G~;eenw~ •.. fanned oot In different dlrectlona. 

Waa there a director of COFO at that time or waa It sort of spontaneous and 

loose? 

(Ouyot) No, the directorship was very clearX. Henry was the publlctty 

man the front man; Moae.a was the field director; the asslatant field director 

was u Dave Dennie ol CORE. In our attempt to keep that coalition as tight 
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... 
u poaalble to organize. lilllaafter the Freedom election. 

(Howard) At the Freedom election did Moses fel!l ••• field director .•• 7 

(GJyot) Moses, yea. 
Lowenstein 

(Howard) About the evolution of the Idea of ••• election. ~ca.Jca.me 

lhrough here. How did he-- Were you'all having ataft meetings or something? 

Ed King said that be auggeated an idea ..• the Idea of a mock election and 

..• allowing you to do aomethlng without getting put In Jall ..• and would ..• a 

little blt of feeling of cover ••• terror. . • • Hia Idea •• . Do you remember that? 

(Guyot) 1 remember facts to the aoatrary. I do remember Lowenatetn 

being . . . In fact he wu In Mlaslaalppl •• lo\f •ke doing the conducting of 

the election but u far as the Ides originating with him !--

(Howard) Well, wbo thought of It? 

(Anne) .. • • 

(Howard) • •. converaatJon •.. You don't remember that. You don't 

remember bow the Idea of a mock election came about, It juat sort of evolved? 

(Giyot) No, It didn't evolve but my \lib ole point Ia It did not come from 

LoWl!lUiteln. It came from need to attempt to cryatalllze and polarize the 

poa1tlona of atrengtb In the atate. We bad marched people to courtb.ouaea, 

we bad marched people to rallies, ••4•• the logical extension of, to really 

simplify why register to vote and why risk your life for It waa to conduct our 

own election. 

After the Freedom ~Ire .•• It was then clear that what we needed 
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waa more cover, more pootectlon. Under the banner of voter registration 

we bad done every •hux damn tbing poaalble, we'd aet up community centers 

u such, we'd taught people to conduct mau meetings, we'd been Involved 

ln demoutratlou--aDd Involved a lot of people 1D demODIItratlons-- we'd 

aold the Idea lf not the actuality of a economic boycotts, of atrlkea. So we 

needed more C<Ner and the cover that wu debated by the five dlatrlct dl-

r ectora wu challenging tbe aeat1ng of the Democratic Party In Atlantic City. 

Now, there were two aub-aectlona of the current dleculllon ln that. 

One wu Moeea toolt the poeltloo that If It wu done that that ebculd be the 

reuoo for the organization of FOP a11d the point of termination of the concept. 

You know, after Atlantic City we forget it. My argument waa we abould 

not forget lt but that we abould fight that legal and political argument, the 

b ante of who La tbe IDemocrattc Party and what doea 11tandlng mean, ao that 

e ven after, whether we were seated br not, after Atlantic City we would come 

baclc to Mlaalulppl, organize membem lp, buUd-tn county executive 

committees and operate in the way that a political party should. lt'a quite 

euy to aee that I wo11 that argument. 

(Anne) Wby dld you feel tbla way? 

(Guyot) Well, because of the fact of pollt•cal awareness of both thla 

country and what MlaalaalppiJIII Democratic Party meant. You lcnow what l 

mean, and be posed It rather frankly, are we prepared to join Into that 

••• ? Of course, we were not but there wu another alternative and tbat la 
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presenting an alternative within the same lnstltutlon, that Ia the political 

party, using the same laws with our lnterpnta.tion and varying widely on 

political orientation, on involvement, and on functionality. We' ve done 

thlngs aa a political party that no other gt'O\JP In t.ltla country ltaa everJ 
reapportionment a ult, 

done: .. ·I Atlantic City, the Congt'ellloaal Challenge, the fact that the 

Freedom Democratic Party as a party, defeated the anti-picketing statute 

and the anti-leafletting statute here ln Jackson, Mlaalaalppl. So bur con

cern will be to attempt to understand first of all, the only comparable 

entity politically to the Freedom Democratic Party In the history of thle 
? 

country Ia number one the Doar Rebe~, number the Minnesota Farmer-

Labor Party, and number three tlii'Anti-Saloon League. That' s just tt, 

there's no other hlstor loal raJaon d' etre for a kind of political organl%atlon 

that we've been, withln the framework of a political party. 

The paradoxical thlng, to me, is that there is no pollttcal aubdlvlalon 

In the country that varlea In form from Mlaaiaalppl. Lt may vary In con

tent, but deflnltely not In form. Our question la, and It's very deflnltely 
log 

rhetorical, Ia, Why not, Independent taaue-orlentecl, organlz~ wlthln the 
lea 

~undrlett--witbln the lnconalatencea-·of a polltical partJ throughout the 

country~ And, this Ia a question that the country doesn't deal with, that 

the FOP becaUBe of lta limited money, personnel and what have you cannot 

d eal with wtll be dealt with. But political necessities will force the country 
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to revamp, not only Ita value system bat very definitely lea concept of 

political mob11Jzatlon , and I would argue that right now that's all that 

happens In lhia country; :thEif*l:l' .... •rn--.z-z debates are aet, t.auea 

are programmed and people moblllzed. Aa far ae organization, political 

organization, lbere is, in tact, none answerable to and by people as It 

relates to laaues and inconsistencies, both econornJc and social, nor such 

•.. aa exists In thle country. 

(Howard) You're talking about much more participation, In other words? 

That there's not much paetlcipatlon in the regular process. I mean people 

don't have a chance to apeak.. . . ... 

(Guyot) Well, now look 1 understand that but you got to understand one 

t hlng that th1a particular demoo.racy •• such was crushed by both is proponents 

and adversaries becau1e It was reduced to the point of absurdity. 

(Howard) Well, I'm not talklng about... I'm Just trying to get at what 

you're saying, I'm not-- I thought you were saying much more partlclpadon 

than .••. 

(Guyot) Yea, lt is because my concern Ia th&t In all pollticalsubdlvisloDB 

a tl people decide what the party platform Is to be, what the lddues and the 

sidelines of the debate of any fight that Ia to ensue. Now, If you change that, 

and If we really make precinct meetings or some other pol1<211cal subdivision 

a functional entity that provlde1 for Its own needs, well then 1 would certainly 

be for that kind of .•• , polltlcally. Now that does not necuaarlly mean that 
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everyone ln the country ltaa to alt down and decide how we spend the Federal 

budget. I don't mean that and that La unfortunately IPDt what quite a few of 

the :til proponents and adversaries of participatory democracy twrk~ 

have reduced the discussion to that level. 

(Anne) Let's go on to the actual organizing toward the Challenge, bow 

and how It was carded out, coordinated. 

(Guyot) What happened was we had a meeting at which time we pulled 

together all of the lawa In Mlaaiaalppl dealing with political organization. 

The reason we were doing tbla was very clear. In Mlaslsalppl the state 

legltlature regulates poll tical organizations, tlme,d&tea, what have you, 
It 

'li\I&Uflcations. We found out .._ was nece81ary to bold a precinct meeting. 

We Learned a bell of a lot In the organization, even on that Level We found 

out that the city had never bad a precinct meeting, It had never needed to. 

So on June, the law was very clear, on June 16 at 10 o'clock: w ln a previous 

votlng place a precinct meeting would be held after three public announcements 

In three public places and the purpose being to elect representatives to 

the county meeting and to pass resolutloliB. 
that means polllng 

This pOfled quite a tew problema. In a previous vottng plac~ DriiOO!IX places. 
ln 

quite a few Instances a lot of people u.t that we had willing to go ..• had never 

voted. So 

(Howard) This was 10 o'clock: in the morntng and not lO o'clock: Ln the 

evening? 

(Guyot) ln the morning. And we had to deal wttb the whole question of 
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registration. So we came up wlth a Freedom Registration Form which 

quite slmUar to the federal regl..atration form now used. . . . . We registered 

people to vote. After studylng all of the laws cleallng with organization of 

poUtical parties in the state, we followed everyone of tbose damn laws. We 

conducted preelnet elections; we conducted a county convention; we ~nducted 

Congreaalonal dlattict caucuses; a state convention; and we organized the 

s tate executive committee at which time 1 wu elected chairman--that 

nomination was made by Mrs. Gray, and aeconded by someone else from 

Hattiesburg, 1' 11 never forget that. We even attempted to, after electing 
at the 

the national committeewoman aocl national committeeman and after;eonventlon 

agreeing on our platforms and principles- -have you seen tbe Uttle blue 

boolc, It has all that platforms and principles plua the •.. ln lt.. . written 

by Joseph Ryle, and after this we attempted to qualify, register as a 

polltlcal party with the secretary of state. We, of course, were denied 

and It Ia lntereating to note that an Injunction was filed in ... court against 

anyone using the name, operat ing as a member, affiliate or leader of the 

Freedom Democratic Party. This was before Atlantic City. That La the 

political move that almost apllt the party down the middle, becauae we 

had varioua groupe represented In the delegation to Atlantic City, We bad 

ministers, businessmen, sharecroppers, one notable pharmacist, and 

the move was after lt was clear that this inJunction would~e used ••ax at 

the convention-- You see, at that time, Marlon ... was an attorney for 
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PDP, who pointed out to the secretary of state, no• to the .•• juclge, that 

bl.a JurisdiCtion didn't enend to Atlantic City... And, be then said, okay-

but he didn't change the Injunction. 

Right now Atlantic City's over. We've organized the party and come 

"aclt from Atlantic City. The organizers--between 200 and 300 of them, 

were completely dlslllusloned, completely alienated and completely, thelr 

poll tical existence la tJqJ Inversely proportional to the possibility of poll

tical organzlng in the state of Mlsalsslppl. ln other words, they would 

h ave been better absent, than in Mlulsslppl, after the Congreaslonal 

Challenge. Because, dEit foT three month& there was noching but anger, 

frustration; no attempt to really deal withln the frame of reference of the 

people of Mlsslaslppl. 

(Howard) You mean you think the students ran everythlng and so on? 

(Guyot) No, DX What I'm aaylng Is that had the organizers been 

able to get off of the bus after Atlantic City and do a program of an ex

planatory nature of what happened In Atlantic City, whether or not we 

continue to bulld a party Ln this state, If so, what would we do with It, 

tbep would have done a hell of a lot better than what in fact happened. Be

cause for three months--utter chaos. There's QO question of who, In fact, 

made the decision, because at that tlme ,.. there were a few who were 

pollttcally astute enough to note that policy ls what's done, not what's 

verbalized. And the people with the power who get things done on the local 

level were those 350 organizers who came from Japan, Africa. quite s 

configuration there. 
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I Just want to get back to this Injunction. Two weeks alter Atlantic City 

we were, all of the people who attended Atlantic City were banded supoenas 

to appear In Chancery court In Jackson, Miaslaalppl to hear cases ot 

Mlaalsstppl va. Edwin l<lng. Now the argument then was, If that Injunction 

waa left standing and the state could arrest •••'"' us at will If we continued 

to operate as a political party. My position after the trill whlcb of course 

we appealed, waa that 1 would be willing to go to jail for that. Because It 

waa more lmportant to keep that PDP going than to just dissolve It outaelvea 

at the wblrn of the state, because tbe state had no right to Interfere with 

our poUtical organization. 

However, you have to remember that thls was ill before a lot of CD urt 

decisions that altered this and made thla very clear. The party, the dele

gation split right down the middle. Some people wanted to dl ange the name. 

Quite a !ew people wanted to get out. 

(Anne) .... ? 

(Glyot) That's right. Because It was very clear that the Injunction 

was still viable. We mlgbt be arrested any time. . . • . This Is absurd but 

..• It waa done. Our move waa to use federal dlatrict court to counteract 

that Injunction by filing a counterlnjunctlon stating that we had a rlgbt to 

exist poHtically In the flrst and fifteenth amendment; that Injunction violated 

that right. 

Now It was just two months ago, when tbiB case~t we flled. the 

Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party Ira. the oem regular Democratic 



Party or Mlaa!Bslppl, waa to come up, the nlgbt before lt waa to come lnto 

federal diarrlct court, the attorney general called our attorney and said, look, 

we're dropping the lnjunctlOil that waa flled before Ln 1960. 

At the time, of course, there was no reason for us to follow through 

with our federal . . . So we dropped that. The whole question of the survival, 

legally and politically, of FOP baa cenalnly not been a birthday, Lt haM't 

been a bed of roaea. Because we have to fight to whole question of··the 

militants who \VOuld like to aee .•. FOP right now a cross between SNCC and 

CDC, and 

(Howard) ••.. ? 

(Guyot) CaHfornla Democratic Clubs. Now, what else? 

(Anne) You were at jaU. What happened before that? Were you 

traveling around a to the sta.te delegations before? 

(Guyot) No. 

(Howard) Prior to the Challenge, after the mock election, when you 

first brought In students and also you had the experience of bringing In 

ministers, did you begin to think, to some extent do you think • •. outside 

world to bring the spotlight on Mlaalaslpp!, •• . bring In people and slllff? 

Could you aocx talk a little bit about the debate In COFO about what would 

happen lf you brought In white volunteers, godd and bad, and this sort. And 

also you could sort of talk about how It actually affected • .. and what you all 

talked about. 
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(Guyot) The debate wu very real. There wa1 1 cloae lngroupl.lhoe81 

I Mt6;KMtth that was developed between SCLC, CORB and SNCC. 

SCLC at tbla time wu working on baalc Uteracy. It was •"•••• discu•~ 
Greenville, Mlssl.lslppl. We had a three-day meeting there to decide on 

eome project. 

(Howard) When wu that, do you remember? 

(Guyot) No, I don' t. 

(Anne) I bave lt. 

(Guyot) It wu at that meeting that tbe debate really pmapolarlzed. Moee1 

u you pointed oot, wanted to extend what we' d been doing on the question 

r:4 national and lnternarlonaJ projection, putting tbe apotllgbt on Mlaaiaalppl, 

bringing people With d.lfterent frame. of reference Into Mlaslasippl to flnd 

wr that this Ia still part of America, and flnd out wbat aervlcea they had 

to offer the people of MlastaalppiiJid vtce versa, And quite a few l)ther 

people took the position that--you have to undentand that the dlacuaalon 

waa much more tban a race dlacusalon, much more than a class diacu•alon, 

becau1e a lot r1 expena In tbat room, people who could move a church on 

two mmutee notice, or people that could go Into a p._n,b/atton and drive a 

100 people wt, could not read aod write. So It wu a question not only of 
wbite against black 

) . . . . . . but aldll ver8Ua nonalcUl. And added to tbe whole--

(Howard) .... ? 
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(Guyot) • . . . Very definitely lt wu... It was bard to operate at two 

levels. It was bard to say, look, even If we bring ln wbitee, you're not 

going to be threatened, you're going to atUl have your • . • It wu that .•. 

If they're golng to come, they're more anlculate than I am, they wlU bave 

more money, they're Wblte, and added to the whole success a lot of the 

myths that operate ln tbe Southern mentaUty, that wu very mucb bow 

the argument went. 

(Howard) Bob was for brlnglng them ln? 

(Guyot) Yea. 

(Hnward) Who was the strongest one agatnat It? 

(guyot) I doo 't know. It was a vocal teeUng, very vocal. 
Waa 

(Anne) •.. one more thing. nhe SUmmer Project organized in Ug)lt 

d the POP's idea of cballenging the conventloo? 

(Howard) What was the malo purpose of lt? Freedom 1cboola, mualc aentera, 
etc. (0.,.... Wu the Challenge the maiD. Interest.. 7 

(Guyot) • •• 

(Howard) Wu lt the ~ole tltlng? In Ugbt of the dlacuaalon bow dld 

••. all white volunteers • . • • 

(Buyot) lt's very bard but I would aay that the summer of '64 revamped 

tbe entire concept of polltlce for the people of Mlaslaslppl, both Negro and 

wblte. Now It didn't reshape any of the political 1m tltutiOILI In the state, 
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but the whole question of mass involvement, the basic question of decision· 

maldng--not In the SNCC• like fuhlon--but for the very firs t tlme In their 

ltvea Negroes were allowlQg whites to live In their homes. Thls had, I'm 

convinced a very favorable reaction, both psychologically and poUtically. 

Now, I don' t have a problema with the black and white Issue there ... and 

l ' m convinced that a lot of Negroes were involved because of thelr some

what naive and too Christian belle! that everyone was created equal. And 

t he Involvement of white people dld not cause problems. lt offered problems 

to them because of the poaslbility of Intimidation. .But as far as an ethical 

problem there was none there. As Is usual the organizers, historically, 

everJ since the first organizer, there's always been a void between the 

fr ame of reference of the organizer and those to be organized. That wu 

s omewhst evident not only Ln SNCC's evaluation of Mississippi In ' 64, and 

the political cUmate, becaUJie we were faced with the possibility of annlhllation. 

1 mean just pr agmatic annlhllatlon. The problem that was offer ed by the 

students that came down in ' 64 waa of immense importance at that tlme, 

both to the people of Mlaalaslppl and to tbe organizers. We must never fool 
groups 

our selves. There were two dlstlnc~s because there were quite a few--

We were lcnown. Every offlciaJ In the state had flies on all of us; our names, 

aU of our past history, what have you,. and where we were more likely to 

t e found in thls town. With this In m1nd I think much more was accomplished 

ln '64. It also sharpened the organlzat.onal skills of a lot of the organizers. 

We were forced to deal with new concepts and new experiences, new frames 

of reference, the F reedom Schools. 


